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HINCH ADDRESSES
TILLICUM.

12

THE WINTER SKIES

THE

An Opportune Time to Commence the
Study of the Stars-the Winter Skies
Containing the Most Beautiful of the
Constellations.

Introduces His Audience to the Inner
Life of Rabindranath Tagore
Through the Medimu of Tagore's
Own ' 'Reminiscences.' '
·On 'rlrnrsday afternoon, December
13, at the Normal, the members of tbe
Tillicurn club Ii tened to a cholarly
acldl'e. R on Rabindranatb Tao·ore by
Mr. Hinch of the department of · Eng·lisb. Mr. Hinch 's ability in the line
of critic al an al ysi n11 a 1i terary a pprec iation is too well known to t'be people of this community to need any
words of introduction. He gave · a
ympathetir. account, o·leanecl mostly
from the Beno·ale e poet philosopher's
own "R minisences" of the tarve<l
Rpiritual childhood of Tagore, related
from the ever-retreatinO' per pectivc
of a man of middle ao-e. Tagore's indoor confinement, and enforced ob dien e to an auto ratic parental authority in which lurked no trace of :vrnpathy with, nor under tandincr of thr.
needs of a c·hilrl '. nature, developecl
within the man in ten-fold measttTC
the qualitie hi father lacked . To
his own cramped, starved childhood,
his p1·esent out-of-doors school for
boys owes it inception. The thing he
lonO'ea· for, but could not attain, a
fir t-hand acquaintance with natui·e
and her ennoblinO' influence, he has
brought within the reach of countless
boy . One of his earliest achievements, canied out under the fosteri ncr influence of his i ter and her hush nd, a.nd ably aided by them, was
the publiration of a children' maga:i:ine. the first undertaking of that kind
in India, which was designed primarily for the benefit of her children.
Mr Hinrh pre nted Tagore aR an
i<lml,li. t of the highest ord r, and one
who heliev implicitly in his own mission: not mer ly to cduca.te and mol<l
tl1c <'hnrnrtcrs of the boys of hi
ronntry. but to con enre, and foster
nll the tradition of his native ]and,
fl.ncl to stimulate t~1eir interest m
tho e.
'fhe literary charm and merit of Tur:o l'e 's work i not to be fLuestioned,
sin e h won the Nobel prize, whi h he
n ed to fnrth r his wol'k in hi
chool
nt; Bolpur, but Mr. Hinch eould find
no evidence that he yanked with the
r0a1ly g-reat poets of the world. He
ow s his popularity to personal magneti m and the message he has for the
world- that of peac . He p1·otests
pas ion at ly against t.rife; he insists
a people are to b judO'ed not by thefr
national a hiev ments, bnt h:v "hat
th<'y have done for others. He condemns 11atioualism and puts in a bumin~ pl a for I he nationality of humanity,
He hns an innate
ont mpt for
vcr. thing English- EnO'lish govern··
mcnt in paTticnlar, with its sci ntifirally machine-lik
ffi •ien y. Tagore
typifleR the r volt of the spirit
againRt th
v 1·-inrrea ing mat riali m of th worlfl. He is gently i onocla. tic, stripping life of its fal. e set-

NUMBER

"Like silver lamps in a distant
shrine,
The stars are sparkling bright.''

THE LYCEUM COURSE
The Samolo:ff Opera Company Entertains Cheney Normal-Auditorium
Crowded-Audience Evinces Great
A.ppreciation.
The t hird number offered by the Lyceum ourse on the evening of Decembet· 12, was a fine ,a mu ·ical treat as
the performance given by the Ben
l'eet Players on October 24 was a
dramatic one. Tbe prooTam pre ented was well-balanced and of the highest artistic merit. Cheney will probably never be entertainded by a more
finished group of a,rtists.
The openinO' numbers at the piano by
Mr. Mann were played with a verve
and a brilliancy that swept the au<lience into an insistent applause which
broug·ht the much-desired encore ..
Mr. Samoloff gave evidence of unnsnal range and volume of a beautiful
tenor voice. He has been likened to
Caruso in his singing, and rightly o.
His voice i·ano·e<l all the way from the
sweetly tender tones of the lyrical
"Like a Dr am/' by Flotow, and
"Love, I Have Won You," by Randall, to the powerful and rinofog·
ri lm e of the empassioned tones of
the prison ong in the duet with
Lenore, from '' Il Trovatore.''
The unusual richness and the sympahetic interpretation of ''The Lament Song" (sung in stage co tume)
from C~vello' s '' Il Pagliacci'' were
no l
remarkable than the dramatic
fervor Mr. Samoloff put into his rendition of this 0110'. It wa the mo t
enthu iastically received of all t'be
numbers be ang.
'fhc N en po Ii tan hon.ting son°·, "S:rnta J_,ucia," with its rippling·, Ji I ting
melody wa a fitting selection, which
bowed by ontra t, the unusual ran°·e
Continued on Page 3
ting , and eeking world-brotherhood
t lnough the spirit w·hich makes manife t life' cs en ti al unities and de per
values.
Mr. Hinch read u one · of Tagore's
love poem , whi h i not a love po m
in our s n_o of tho word, and gave u
a list of all Ta<>'ore 's works in th
Normal library. W had a most
profitabl a well as a plea urable
hour, thank to Mr. Hin h.

As you tand out under a star-lit
sky g·az in °' out into its limitless depth -·,
a feeling o e serenity and peace seems
to pervade the soul, and you are lifted
above t he petty things of life, and fee l
yourself a part of the all-embracin
Tnonite. As your eye wanders from
tar to star, question , thou ·hts, and
LEW WALLACE'S " BEN HUR"
fancies surge th1u the mind; longA MASTERPIECE
inO's, too, perchance, ''that do often
li too deep for tears.''
Christ the Dominant Personality, StandvVbat wonder that the people of all
ing Out Beyond Comparison-beautiful and Inspiring-making "Ben Hur" climes and of all ages have looked
to the stars, and knowing not their
a Wonderful Book.
meaning, have woven about them fanciful and beautiful myths and legends.
I never read a book that I liked
If you wish to know the stars and
·o ~veil as Wallace's hi torical novel,
''Ben Hur.'' I can truly say I love to feel the witchery of their influence
it. The magnificent tJlOL holds one in you must learn to call them by their
its grip from the beautiful scene in names, to trace their mystic outlines
the garden of the palace between the in tue skie ·, and to associate them with
two friends, Judah and Messa.la, the the many myths that have gTown up
one a Jewish prince, the other a Ro- concerning them.
Now is a g·ood time to begin, as the
man noble, to the O'l'and finale. The
·cene of the story ~ laid principally "inter skies contain the most beauin and about the Holy Land. The tiful of the constellations.
story itself is centered around Juclah, the son of Hur, or Ben-Hur, as "He who would scan the figured skies,
he is g·enerally called, with here and Their brightest gems to tell,
there a g·limp e of the Ohrist. What Must first direct bis mind's eye north,
a beautiful description of the nig·bt And learn the Bear's stars well.''
of Cb rist 's birth; the crowded inn
See if you can find the Dipper m
with its camels, and bales of good ,
and the ho t of people, who have the Bear. Now draw a line t}u·n the
come for tbe census required by the pointers to the nearest bright star.
Romans; the clear, risp air; the s·hi- This is Polaris, in Ursa Minor, the
ning star; and below, in the straw of ·tar that mark the pole; it eems
the manger, the dear little baby! As to be stationary, and all the constelwo nderful as thi is, them is, to me, lations appear to revolve around it
another scene that is even more ap- once in 24 hours. The circum polar
pealing. Ben-Hur is accu ed by Mes- con telations, rsa Major, Ursa Mi. ala of attemptino- the
1rder of a nor, Draco, Ce1 beus and Cassiopeia,
Roman officer and i sentenced to the never sink below the horizon in this
g-alleys for life . On the way to the latitude, and •an be seen every nio-ht in
eaport, he is taken thru the little the year.
Ursa Major is not only the most
vi ll age of Nazaret'h. Hot, dusty, and
made on ea ily recognized of all the consteJlatired, for the journey i
foot, tlie little comp"ny of Roman tions, but it i the most ancient, and
guard , with their prisoner, re t near the most universally known. It was
:oi littl e carpenter hop.
Judah, numb known by its pre tJnt name to the
with the hoJTor of the raid on the ·hepherds on the banks of the Eupa.la ·c, shocked by the perfidy of phrates, and to the Iroquois and to the
M sala, in agony over th
apture Alo·onquins of N o.rth America. In
of his mother and sister, brui ed aud l ,ngfand it is called Charles Wain. In
Tennyson's '' M,ay,''
beaten, utterly fatigued, bunned b.
Roman and Jew alike, stands a lit- "We danced about the May pole and
in the hazel copse,
tle apart from the company. Bnt·
there is one, a gentle, fair-hair cl 'Till Charles Wain came aut above
the tall white chimney tops,"
youth, w·ho pitie him. While the oth rs
o·az
on
him
with
ille
curio
ity.,
,..,
The classic myth of Calisto is, per01· with marked aveT ion, thi
youth haps, better known than any other of
bTings Judah a cup of cold water. How the large number concerning the Bear.
nTat fu l it is to him! How it cheers
h
Juno, the wife of Jove, becoming
and ti·eno·thens, not only his wearied j alous of the beautiful Calisto, atbody, but his cru ·hed spirit! The tendant of Diana, transformed her
m mo1·y of this one act of kindness into a bear.
Continued on Page 3
Continued on Page 3
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CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR.
What ha' e you planned for Chr istma this year~ Ha' e you tbe same
heart for the dinner, the gifts, the
tree, the festivities, and all the otl-:er
customary Christmas joy ~
Thi
hri tmas is bound to be different
and to have a different meaning t o u
Am rican than of old. V\ e are in
t hi world war whi h tak
men of
0 T at courage and great
elf- acrifi .
Our men have either g·one to Fran e or
are preparing to a-o. They will oon
be nearing the firing line, in the mid t
of the roar and the moke of bat-tic.
Th y will ha ve all kind of bard hip
to endure tlic temptations to re ist.
Think bow they need u ! Let u make
thi a oldier ' CIHi tmas, and d,o all in
our power to make them a happy
and content d as po ible. Write them
good cheery, "homey" letter . L t
th m know we are "back of them . '
Our Christmas at home an be on of
de' otion and kind1iess to those around
u . Tbe whole world is chancring,
Why not Christmas' We are beo·inni ng to realize t hat in the giving of
gifts, it is not what we crive, so much
as the spirit in whi h we give, that
count . Remember the deeper and
truer meaning of Christma .
Suppose that on Christmas e' e the
war ~ hould end, th armie be di banded, t he kaiser dethroned, and our boy
ent home. What would Christma be
like'
Have you written any letterR to
tho e lon e ome soldier boy
If not,
get busy I
Is it easy to count the things y ou
have done f or our old U. S. A. '
"Peace on earth · good will to
men' '-that is why our men arc fig ht ing. World Peace!

- - --- Remember thi : 'l'he U. S. i in th
right in this war.
A Happy and Joyous Christma to
Alli
'' Chri tmas is indeed the season of
rcgenerat d feeling--the season for
kindling not merely the fire of hospitality in the hall, but the crenernus
flame of charity in the heart.''-..W ashing'ton Irving.

OUR CHRISTMAS PARTY

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
V olumes might be written, pl'O and
con, on thi subject and stil 1 there
would be left a problem f or each of u ,
b cause so many thiner enter into
ea.ch one' problem that i vital to him
alon e.
The fir t thincr to be considered i
ju t bow mu 'h can be pent, and then
religiou ly onfine one elf: to th
amount pecified.
Th en, a li t of tho e to whom remembrances . are to go, with note , if
pos ible, a to what kind of g·ift would
be mo t appreciated, and also nn y preferenee you may have heard a frien<l
exp1·ess. With thi equipment you are
well prepared to start on your hoppinO' tour.
Now, whether to bop early or wait
until the last mad ru b e iies t'bc
world at lara-e, is anot her quc tion vel'y
much talked of a nd written about. Of
cour e,the kindl y, 011 idcrate thin o· to
do is to buy before tbe tor
a re
rowd d, and while the clerks have
lei ur to properly how me· h:indi <'
without being cross. On the other hand,
at the ln t jn t before bristma , t he
bop
are o beautiful and there is
u ha jolly bolida
pirit in the air,
"hich on find at no other a 011
t hat I am inclined to vote with the
majority t o do at le~. t a tiny bit of
ln.t e boppinO', if for no other reason
that to "i h om ti re<l, w rnout clerk
a "Men y Chri tma . "
I am 0 ·oing to enter a plea f or more
of the real hri tmas spirit and not so
much on e f trailing o·ifts. Let us remember the ch ildren, (ble s their
hearts,) and the poor, a lav is bly us
our pur e will permit ; but roost of u
would fee l re lie' ed to know "\\ e weren't
o·oing to be burdened with t hing· for
wLicb it i orn "time impo ible to
f el the le:1 t bit grateful.
hri tma is primarily the children'
gT at bolida. · o let us heir to make
it the mile tone on their 'oyage that
will tand out learly, in after year ,
a the happi t time of all.
hri t hild will
The . tor. of tbe
asso iate it lf in mo t
hildr n '·
mind with th ir experince of hri tmas. After all, it i the impr - ions we
receive in ch ildlioo ] that remain with
us until ld age.
o let us make as
many children happy, on thi glad
day~ as our LL' um tan e allow.

A LECTURE ON THE
PINES

PHILIP-

On Friday Mr. Cooper i o·ivino· a11
illu b:ated lee ure up on the Philippin . 'l1h le ture will be giv n 111
the · og1·aphy room at 11 :05 a. m.
and will be r peated at 3 :05 p , m.
The le ture i primarily for the tu<lent of t he geocrraphy class
but
Mr. Cooper is anxiou that any tudcnt of the Normal, tea her or re ident of Cheney will take this opportunity to h ar it.
There is mu h igitiz n
norance amon°· Ame1·i an
concerning Phili ppiu conditions. Not
mu h . is understood about what we
have done for t11 Philippine , about
th ir 'al ue to us, or about th ir attitude toward s ind pendence. It i a
patrioti duty for any good American citiz n to inform him elf of the
farthest frontier of hi s country.

W c hrtv often her.rd that
'' M n arc only boys grown tall ;
H arts don't chanO'e much, after all I '
a,nd thi y ar we a1·e rroing to prove it .
Being in ited by Mi s Johnston to
put our name in the Chri tmas box
on Thm· day, December 14, we i ro.
c ed d to her offi ce in an endle
m ny file on Friday, December 15,
wh r we we1·e invit d t o "pnt in onr
tlmmb and draw out a plum "-w hich
we r pectively did . • No" that each
one of us know to whom we a-re o·oin g to g ive a gift, th •han c s fo r r cn.1
f un a.re waxin°· biO'ber. For on Tbursda) · ,·ening, l c ·emb r 20, we ar goin0· to a cmble jn th gym wh ere a
r al, live Chris tmas tree and a r enl
live Sa,nta la u ('\ ith hi. entire famil y) ar going to r eward u for a ll our
g·oocl deed of 1917 including "hard
tudy.''
Mi W. ,·Ii i d ilig·ent ly ten Lting u
on°· durjng
a embl,
hri tmus
p riods, th various la se nre curr ying arou nd preparing "cla
~u nt ·,,
to tak u by ttrpri , and op n wide
mn· ye· a nd a ltoo·etbcr th
b ri stmn. ·
spirit of g·ood will and g·oo l che ·r is
·hovering- O\ er our No rm·a l. W c xpect a great time, an <l hope t hat eve •')
tudcnt an<l every fact1l ty memb r ' ill
be out in f ull f orce ( especia.Uy. tho e
with fam ilie ) to help us spread our
hri tmas cheet· and receive our good
wi he for a Happy New Year.
What did you 11
''Who are
coming~ and '~bat sort of crift &.re
we goincr to give' and what will the
·la::;s ·tunt:s be like?"
V\ ell, "I could a tale unfold "-but
ha,, in°· an innate aver ton to spoiling
sport, I "hall refrain. Just come and
find out for y our elf . I'm m·c you
won 't reoTet it.
God ble s ye, merry gentlem n,
Let notbincr you dismay,
And ye, fair dames :.i,nll damo cl ,
On thi , our Chri tma day.
Not even t be ift which are gi' en
you.

k'

Ambition
0 Ambition! thou mig·hty g·uidc,
.Who e hand doth teer ou r com· s
wide,
By thee, 1 <l on, we eek the height
F or '~ bich men' hearts long yearn d
aricrht.

A LETTER FROM A _.FORMER
CHENEY STUDENT
K ll y Field, So.n Antonio, Texas,
D ar Mr. Bu hannn; I am writi11g Lo
how my apprecintion f or tlrn lette r of
rccomm dation I recei a f rom you .
I wa s n e .fol in both my pby ical a nd m ntai examination nnd xp ct 11ow to o·o to Austin and take up
a study of wircl •;s teleg1·aph.
photograph), airplanes, gi:is eng'in e etc.
Tl.ii will take about two month and
t heu I hall return to Srrn Anto11io
and ~a ke up f lying.
rl1l1is will take
about two month and then "Hello
'
France.''
Thank oiv i110' ju t pa sed ovcJ' and
it em q ueer to have uncomfortable
ho t 'weather at thi tiem of year.
I urely appreciate tbe Journal
and look forward to the day jt will
arrive. Tberc arc several other boys
in camp from that vicini ty w ho arc
nequn.in t d with he:-1 y people; o [
al way a\ e the Journal a nrl pas it
aroun<l .
Tltankin you ngn.in, I om
Sincerely youl' ,
Ral1 h E. ire!

THE GRANDMOTHER.
I

nme back f rom be frozen Nome
IAn<l walked up the treet,
What should I see ahead of me
Bnt omethi ncr slim and sweet,
A strinO' of pearl and Pickford cuTl
A dre of gauzy stuff
That cleared-it did !- boot top
of
kid.
Some baby, sure enough.
I f olowed her four blocks, yes, sfr I
She had me hooked, you bet !
I made a bow, ''Bea- pardon, now
I think that we ·have met.''
She turned around a11d from tlie
a-round
My ~eet r ef u ed to stir;
I fe lt o w.eak I could not spenkJt was my grandmothel'.
-X-Rny.
J \'ent to tnke a 'bower,
I ca. u ' ll y. t pt in ,
Oh, bnt de1· vat r, it feel good.
M ine face va on der ·rin.

I. tand and ..,.1·in and grin ,
B ut oon I g rin no mo1·e.
Mine face, it turn to vun bad look;
F or I va on dm· f loor.

0

hies ed 0 ·od less! make clear the
road
1 t r ngt hen
u , faint ing·, ben atb t ho
lo ad
Of li fe's weary burden.
H Ip u ti
know
W l1i h road of a ll is the best to go,
we t leader, when we reu h th"
goal,
For whi h we triv "ith a ll our oul,
'l'h 11 "ill w thank the · bount onsly,
Be au e ach ie' ement make u. f 1· e !
Glad y Fulkerson.

ART EXIBITS
W ar hardly aware of th privi l ge
arrord d u in having sent to th art
a partm nt various et bing and prints
o-f masters fol' xhibition . Very few
schools ar able to off i· t h ir stnd nt.·
such a vaL·i ty of subj ts to be om
acqua inted with . La t we k "' e ·had xhibit d color d pri11t by Jul s u nn
and thi w k th re is an X<' 11 nt collection of J apane e print .

A Note of Correction
h1 setting u E the type last week
several mi. takes were made in d cipheri n my mi rable chi rography.
In peaki no· of t he con tellations,
t he article r ad "The c oc upy what
is known as t he signs of the Zodiac."
It shou ld have read "twelve of
t h s , " etc.
I meant the quotati o L~: "Tho spaious fi r mament on bi h,'' to be the
ubj t of t he paper, as it dealt not
rt.lone with the olar ystem, w hich
consists of the sun and it eight pla- ·
net with their attendant satteJite ·
and som 800 asteroidcs, but also
w it h the tellar system, of which ouT
solar yst m i but an infinit simal
p rt.
The following nnme
war illl print d : Spica, R ig 1, Betelg use,
Procy011, Siriies, A r t urus, Antarns,
Fomalhaut, Ashto1·oth, Chas 11, El
Zora'h.
Anna Quig-le,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

Sama/off Opera Companp
Entertains

"Ben Hur'' a Masterpiece

The Winter Skies

Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1
and the faultless perfection of his
t•very mu ·i al register :wd inteTpreLation of mood.
M'ss Bertha Farnar, soprano, was
a close second in the finish of technic, the ympathetic interpretation,
nnd the 1yl'icality and flexibility of
tone. She is of p]ea ing appearance
and jmpelling personality, and a' e
much pleasure every time she appeared on the stacre. Hel' ''Jewel
on()'," from "Faust," by Gounod,
and "My Heart," by Randeg-ger,
were espe ialy plea. in to the au<lience, as were also the ''Annie
Laurie" number and the "Carry Mc
Back to ld Virginia," both of whic!1
were marked by a tender simpli city.
Miss Farner' voi e blended beautifu ll y with that of Mr. Samoloff m
both the quartettes and the duet .
The ' ello solo by Miss Lillian
Scheinkman were received with ()'ratifying app lause by the audien e. E pecinl mention hould be accor<le<l her
. olo , . "The Swan," by nint-Saens,
and t~e "Tarantelle," by Popper..
Those of us who ha Ye seen Anna PavIow a interpret Saint-Snens' mu ic in
her wond rful swan dance, wel'e mu h
impre secl by the delicacy anil arti tic
n cm·acy of Mj s Sc'heinkmah 's interpretation.
Another beautifully rendered selection was '' Meditatio_n'' from Massenet's "Thai." A broodincr, dreamy
t nfl erness hovered ovei· the entire se1 ction, which atmosphere was refle ted in eve1·y quiet, graceful m°' ement
of the player.
We must confess, however, that notwithstanding
Miss
Scheinkman 's
marked ability and artistic fini h, a
large bare of the enthusiastic applause accorded her, was elicited by
her winsome ways and attractive
daintiness of physique. She took the
younger part of h r audien e f!uite by
. torm in her baby song, "~1!ississip
pi.'' rrlrn catchy air and '' insome lisp
have been e l10ing thru onT corridor
on tudent lips for the la t few days.
Altogether it was a most satisfying
evening of unallo ed plea ure and we
hope to have t'be Sarnoloff opera company on our lyceum course again next
year.

Ii v s tl1l'n th yonr , the one ru.y of
light in the awful . 1ife of the gall y
s lave.
There are scores of other wond 1·f ul s en es, each one of which would
make tbe book well worth readi no"
'l'l1e vivid pictures of Egyptian li fe,
of Roman life, of the wonderful
country from which the Wise Men
came, of the Greeks of Antioch, of
tho naval battles, of the deset't life,
nt e all intensely interesting·.
Th •
C'harncters stand out, strong and clcar<1ut. Amon()' .t hem are that O'rancl old
Roman wanior, Quintus Arriu , who
adopted Judah; old Balthasal', the
]<.,g·yptian, who spent bi life jn a
vain earch for ~he Christ; his beautifu I fi kle dauo·bter, Iras; the noble mother of Ben-Hm·, and his little
siste1·, 'who steadfastly clung to thei L'
God, in the awfulness of the pri ·011
al'ld the horror of leprosy, serene in
the faith that the Lo1·d cleljvers tho e
who cry out in tbeir need; Simonifles:
hroken and tortured into a sbnpe]e 5
mass by the gl'Cedy ·Roma,n govemors,
but still fa ithfu l to the trust of hi s
<lead master· crentle E th er, hi8
claughtcr and the light of hi. life;
hanilsome, perfidious Me sala; the
flery old Arab, who loved hi hor es
as much a.s he loved bis sons; and,
lastly, the beautiful and inspir.i ng
character of the Christ.
I have read "Ben-Hur" o'er anJ
over; each time it is morn interestin ~; and inspiring; more inten ely real
arid vivid thnn before, and the domiiant peTsonality, the one that stands
out beyond compa,r i on, is that of
•Tesus. Tb is one character, alone,
makes this a wonderful book. To my
mind, the critics are right. ''BenHn r" is a masterpiece.

''The prostrate wretch lifts up ber
head in prayer,
H i· arms grow shaggy and deformed
with hair;
Her nails are barpencd into pointed
claws,
Her hands bear half her weight and
turn to paws,
Her lips, that once would t empt a
God, begin
Tu g- row distorted in an ugly grin.
A11cl le t the supplicating brute mio•ht
reach
'l'he cars of Jove, she was deprived of
speech,
How did ·he fear to lodge jn woods
alone,
And haunt the fields and meadows
once her own!
How often would the deep-mouthed
clogs pursue,
"'bi I ·t from her hvund s the frig·htened 'hunters flew.''
Some time after this, Ar •as, Cali to' son, buntin · in the...,wood, pnrued his mother, not knowing· her,
and was about to tran fix her with bii::;
sper..r, wli en .Jupiter, in pity, transferored both to the sky.
On the opposite side of. the pole
from Ur a Major you will find Cephcn and Cassiopeia, the latter can be
easily traced by the distorted "W"
which foTms her chair; Cepheus and
Cassiopeia were the parents of the
beautiful Andromeda re cued by Perscu on his r eturn from slayino· the
GorP'on ; eve1ybody is, of course, familiar with this clas ·ic myth. All
children are, or should be, introduced
to it tbru Hawthome 's inimitable renilering.
All these mythical c~1. aracters whose
earth ly li' e. were· linked together are
clo ely associate<l in the heavens. Anassiopeia
d rome<la lyin°· sou·ll of
::iml connecting with the great square
Teacher- "Willie what is an eo·g?" of Pegasn , the be~·. uti f ul wing·ecl
Willie-" An egg is a chicken-not yet." horse which sprano· from the blood of
1

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.
How dear to this heart is the hio·h ost
of livincr,
When fond repetition pre ent it to
view!
'l.'he turkey-and-cranberry price for
Thanksgiving
Is th1·ee times as high as my infancy
knew.
1
With steak at a pri e that I tremblP
to buy it,
With coal at a price that I fear a
cold spell,
And all of our pro perous nation, or
nigh it,
ings, Hey for the glorious h. c. of 1.
Th e hig·h co. t of living, th' incrE'ased
o t of living,
The jolly old iron-bound 1h. c. of l !
-X-Ray.
Always laugh at a t aeheT 's jok
No matter bow bl·d they .be;
Not because they're funny jokes,
But beca.u. e it'. I oli y.- E.

1

Companions for a Dav

3
th Gor 0 ·on and later bore Belleroplwn
in his expelition ag·ain.st the lrirnera.
"No one," says Hawthorne, "s·hould
v r attempt t fiO"ht an earth-born
chimera unl ess he an mount the ba k
of an aerial steed.''
B~wccn Ursa Major and Ursa Minor are twined tbe coils of Draco, the
nerpe nt. By some it is thouo·ht to
rer resen t the tempter of Eve in the
Garden; by other· it is believed to be
the Dragon which guarded the golden
apples in the Garden of Hesperides.
On the ecliptic about seventy _fr ve
cl Tee above the eastern horizon you
will find Taurus. 'rhis constellation
onaj ns two beautiful and nota.hle
cluster of stars, namely, "the rainy
Hyades,'' a V-shaped cluster outlining the face of a bull, and containing
Aldebran, a beautiful first-mao·nitude
star of a reddish en.st, and about fifteen degrees east, the Pleiades. The
Pleiades, with Ursa Major and Orion,
hold first place in the hierarchy of
heav n. In her '' Fi·iendly Stars,''
Mrs. Martin says of the Pleiades:
''The magic of their quivering, misty
lio·bt has always made a strong appeal
to men of imagination!. Min&trell
and poets of the early day sang of
theil' bewitchment and beauty, and
many of the gTeat poets from Homer
an l the author of Job down to Tennyson and the men of our own day, have
had their fancy livened by them in
one form or another and have celebraed their sweetness, and mystery,
and charm.''
They have been known to all men
the "orld over from the earliest time .
On the banks of the Euphrate , in
Babylon, Eg·ypt, and Phoenecia,
as
,
,,,,ell as in India, Persia, and China,
they have had a religious significance .
In the Talmud, we read : ''When the
Holy One, blessed be He, wished to
bring a deluge upon the world, He
took two tar out of tile Pleiacles and
thus let tht=: delug·e loose; and when be
wi heel to arrest it, be took two stars
ont of Ar tnrus and stopped it.''
Everywhere they seem to be connected with ome calamity that befel
the world,. and are a sociated with memorial service for the dead, these
usua.lly beino· held on or near the seventeenth of November. the date of the
cu lmination at midnight of the Pleiad . The present "Feast of Lanterns" in Japan is a survival of this
custom, and all Hallow Eve,'' ''All
Saint ' day,'' and ''All Souls day,''
a three day·' festival of the dead, i
a survival in Christendom of the old
Druidi al wor hip of Britain.
Even our November elections bave
been traced to the convication of the
tribal meeting which took place when
the Pleiad occupied a conspicuous
place in the heavens.
· \A ide from thefr classic mythology
there are many strange fancies and
oTaceful legends connected with these
tar ; among them may be mentione.d
the Iroquois legend, which considers
them to be seven little boys, beloved
of the stars, who, when singing and
dancing one night in honor of the
star , as was their custom, obeyed
the alluring· call of the stars and took
their flight to heaven. One became
very lonesome and wept, covering his
face with bis bands, thus dimming the
ANNA QUIGLEY
light of the star.

Continued in next issue of Journal
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A LITTLE MAY GO A LONG WAY.

,.

Fifty cents will buy a great ma11y
thing if you are really hard up. It
was a crisp, snappy day, late in December, and the Cbristma shopper
pu hed and jo tled each other bamelessly. But the slender girl standin..,.
in front of the gayly deco1·ated shop
window did not notice the cold, or
the hurried shoppers. Her lear,
warm eyes were full of a soft tenderness. If only she might buy that
filmy, cobwebby party fro k for tbe
pretty, dainty little si ter at born !
She had uch a passion for pretty
things. Side by side with the frock
wa a wonderful steam engine, which
surely had been made for Bobby, But
how far would fifty ent go towa.rcl
bu. ing th drc s or the cno-i ne ~ Bitterness in ·her face, Jane turned
away, a lump in her throat her eyes
stinging with un hed t ar .
"Violets! fre h violets, fift en cent
a bun h ! '' called a loud, in. i tent
voi e, almo t in her ear. ''Violet ,
mis , onl) fifteen cent a bun b. I'' c
only a f w left; o I 11 throw the xtra
one in. ' p rhap he o·ue d that
th y w re th favorite flow r of th
little gTa. -eyed mother at home . V\ ith
hap1 in
in her ey
once more,
,Jane hurried on car fully o·uarding
her treasure. Somethin<Y mu t b
found or Bobby and u out of•thi'l't. five cents. Unmindful of tb urcring
pushing crowd, be made b r wa) to
the "ten and fifteen cent store" and
sel ctcd with O'reat are a o·ay Jack.in-the-Box.'' It would not la t 10110',
to be Llre, e peciallyin Bobby' chubby hand; but still it would plea e him.
As she stood wondering what to o·ct
for Sue, she heard one woman say to
another:
"They're havino· a ribbon al at
Arm trooO''s; reg·ular twent _five-c nt
ribbon for twelve and a half c.ent . ''
Her problem solved, Jane made her
way aero s the street, and sele ted a
yard and a half of pink ribbon th at
would go well "' ith Sue's blond cm·l
an l apple blossom kin. "Why I have
ix cents left, "lauo·bed Jane as h
came out. Then her eye fell on a girl
standing on the corner, a lender g·irl
no older than Sue, who was wearing
a little blue bonnet with a red stripe,
which said "Salvation Army," J aue
rn
. lipt up and dropt her six cen
the little pot. ''It's u h a little, but
it may help to make the pot boil,'' h
thouo·ht as she hurried on, a warm lo v
light in her eye . "My !what a lot fift
cent · will buy sometimes."

s.....
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WHO WIN IN THE BATTLE OF
LIFE?

SONGS OF THE ECONOMIC WAR
A Spinach Cavalier.
A pinach cavalier stood in hi overalls,
And played such a sweet obliO'ato;
He anO' of tbc wheat, the bean and
t110 beet,
The rutabaga, und the tomato.
CHORUS.
~ ay darling say, when I am mowing
·h ay,
Som tirn°R yon may think of me
de:u,
Sunshine and n~in are good for tl:-'
grain-Remember what I say, and be tn1C,
dear.
-The W cekly Messeuo·er.
I

Down toward the dce1 -blue water,
marching to throb of drum,
Frof city ~~reclt and country la11 "
the lines of khaki com ;
The rumbling un , the turdy trr;'.. !.
are full of grim app al.
vVhile rays of w tern unshi11e fl.a · ·1
back from burni ·hed steel.
With ca.(J'e1· <'YC~· mid cheek aflnm c
th S<'l'l'i0c1 rank advance;
And . om· cfonr hid and my d \•tr lad,
Arn on their way to France.

a l on tauO'ht in tbe l er'
pam
That the vi tor. ma not buy,
That th OTeat t O'ain from th . tri r
and strain
Is a purpo e pure and hiO'h.
For an ag un outh, am the law of

A . ob clinO'

And th

urth i pn. ed with bones
of
of truth
Mad tbe a ad their te1 pin°·
tone .

f m n who died v. bile the armi

In t'b

how , and \\ h n, and "hat and
why,
And not who "on the fight,
In th tru t s n e li fe' g-uerdons lie
To the ey that ees aright.
And the d a re t priz to th le' 1 0 11 l
I not in prai e nor pelf
But in con cienr clean and elf-control
Of th man who rul s him elf.
THE U. S. A. FOREVER.

J

hokin"' in the thro1\t, n:-:
file on file sweep b
Bet" n ,tho e c·heering· multitn1le ,
to "here tbe o'I' at ships ll;! ;
The batterie halt, the column,· ": 11 ~13 !
to lear-toned bug! call,.
v\ ith Rbon1ctcr
C]llared and f'l('.0.'
front they stand a khaki wnll.
Tear hine on very wat ber s rli "' 'k
love speak in e' ry g·la:ic ;
For . our dear lad, and my d0a r l11d~
are on theh wa, to Friu1 ·r.
Before th m through a mi t of . ·en r::;,
in oldier buff OT blue,
Bra\'C comrade from a thousancl
fields watch now in proud
review.
ame oltl
Th same old Flag, the
·Faith-the Fre dom of th
Worldpell Duty in those f]appinrr fohb
above lon ranks unfurlecl
trong are the hearts
wbi h b •ar
along Demo rac. ' advance,
A ) our dear lad, and my dear lad, O'O
on their way to France.

Tune ''Dixie.''

'

ome all who live in the U. S. A.,
Join in our ong and ing today,
Work away, "'ark awa. , f01· th land
of the fr e;
United firm, with veTy state,
To make anation o·oocl and great
\Vork a\ a , work away, for th lan1l
of the fre .
CI OR R
A., fol' ver ! Hooray! Hoo-

Tbe U.
ray I
hall wave
The Star and Strtpe
abo\e
The U. S. A. forever!
Hooray! Hooray! The . R. A. forevel'!
and
Hoora ! Hooray I The , tar
tl'ip s forever!
The N01·th and South, the Ea t and
W st,
v,re lov th m all, for all a.re b st,
'VoTk away, work a'' ay, f r th land of
the fr e,
· nited tatcs and heart and band
•Vill make the grea tei t of all la:nd ,
V\ ork away, wo1·k away, for the lalld
of the free.
CHORD .. .
From coast to oa. t unit d stand
m· pronde. t boa.tour own clear land,
Work away, work away, for th land
of the free.
The nation gather at our call,
With all for one and one for all,
Work away, work away for the lan<l
~f the free.
CHORUS,

AN INDIAN ARROWHEAD.

YOUR LAD, AND MY LAD
(By Randolph Parrish.)

It i not in the name and the loud a claim,
That the tru t 'ictory lie ,
And th men who r ach to the hio·hc t fame
Are the fir t to corn their priz .
There
many a wor e fate in this
world
Than to lo an uphill fio·ht,
1£ } ou keep the flaO' of you1· fait h
unfurled
And tick to the rul of the ri 0 ·ht.

truth

oc:==::io

The wonl ring out; a million fe t
tramp forward on the i·oa<l,
Alonb' that path f sacrifice o'er '"'hi h
th il' fathers strode.
With eag·er eye and ch ek , ''ith
beer on smiling lip.,
fi iliting men of '17 mov onward to their ship .
Nor 'en love may hold them ba k :
or halt that tern advance,
A your dear lad, and y cl ar lad,
o on their '" ay to Fran<'

" on 't di turb me, my child, for
rny ma t r placed me here, and I mu. t
wait until be comes. You would likn
to lieur my story
\i\ ell, I lo not
miud, tho I feat· the tale 1 shall tell
will not interest you.
Howe\ er, I
shall beQ·in. Late one O'oldcn afternoon in a ountry Jono· mile from
hero, an Indian c·bieftain sut in the
doorway of his tepee and watched tlic
de cendinO' sun. In a moment, the low
l>ru h parted, a
plcndid horse shot
into view, and the rider, a tall you1w
Indian, lipped from his monut and
stood before bi father. The time had
come for partin ,., and the old man,
de pite his outward calm, was sha.ken. His words were few, but a he
cnt hi. on out to fiO'ht in tbe gTeat
unknown, ju ·t one g·ift be g·ave him;
me, an arrow head. Arrow-head was
to be the young chief' name, and I
was to o·o with him. He leaped on
tbe horse and we rode away, ju. t a
t"he . un was etting. Many a battle
we fouo·ht too·ether in the year which
followed and be was fOl'tunate and alway vi to1·ious. He increased in
w alth and power, until at lenO'th he
ruled the greatest of all tribe , and
his streno-th and prowess were bywords. That was theheigbt of hi
glory; then in a few years he began
head gTadually whitened, his step was
less firm, and time sped on, leaving
Arrnw-head an old man. He would
take me in his bands and finger me
fondly. I loved these times, and yet
I felt in tinctively that they were not
to la t mu h longer. Something J
d1·eadcd ''as approaching, I knew not
what. Then one day, Old Arrow-bea<l
brou ·lit me here and placed me in th<'
rr vi e of thi rock. His only word
w re, "Wait for me," and so he la.
<lown b side me. oon his people came
a,n d took him av. ay, and t.e has not yet
r eturned But he will, my chi ld, and
until the~ I must wait, for I promi ed.
- Esmer Cavanaug:l1 .

Nancy Colya:r.
The birds ai·e sinc;ino-,
The grass i springin ..
'rho buds are on the trees ;
Ano the bumming bees
.\J'e swiftly wingino·;
\¥bat s ason are they bringing'
'' 'Vliut are . on knittino-, my pr tt.
maid''·'
, he purl cl, then dro ped a titrh.
"A .·o k or a sw te1·, ir" i:d1 . nicl,
'' An<l darned if I know which.''
- Kn.nsa City Star
A NEW ANIMAL DISCOVERED
"Father, what kind of b ast 'N re
th rams us d in th Civil war ''
"They wer probably th a neCE·.tor ·
of the we boat of today, m s01 ~ ' ·X-R ay.

to anoth r boy,
11<.'l' ~

ve ·ltoulcl s1 a k
would Jimmy Skin-

-------JOKES.
Ruth Soper, in speaking of the "ay
. <'ertai.n per on 's eye sparkled, said
"I'm snre she puts mellaclona Ih
them.''

•r

ad.er- ' 'What words do yon
mo. t f l'equ ntl h ar in tlii · builcling '' Student-" I clon 't 1rnow. ' ·.
Teacher- '' Corre t..' 1
A Mas·. ho. told the tea ··her that
his . i tel' had tbe measl . The teacher nt him h me an<l told him to stay
there until hi si ·te;• got well. After
h had skipped joyfully awuy anoth r
boy h ld 111 his hand ·and said
"Tea h r, Jimmy Dolori'
ist r
what' got th muiaps li.' s in California.''
Mr.-Baldwin '' Suppo e you went to
s
harli
baplin and had a ba<l
ase of indigc tion; do you think yon
~would enjo, ·his many good prnnk
M1'. 001 eT in g~ograpby class' 'What merida.n bounds the humid
1· g-i n
on th
w t ''
(cone t
answel': th
one hundr dth). Mi~
l i rank. - "The nin ety-eighth m ridian." Mr. ooper- "You mu st ba
r c •ntly att nd cl n, ~arO'uin sale."
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FACULTY ENTERTAINS.
The spirit nf g·ood-fel lowsbip whi •h
xi ts between tho member. of the
No1·ma.l school faculty was further cemented by mean of tlie lever ontertainmen and dinner whiC'h was pro' ided by the te:icher residents of Fncnlty Row on last Monday evening, for
the i·emainder of the faculty.
Invitations wore is ued to oach member of tbe fa ulty, and were in the
form of an attractiv little :folder on .
tainino· an nmusin and cl ver poem
writt n hy the fa ulty poet, MT, raig-.
'rhe gu sts '~ere entertained at the
homes of Ma·. tronach, Mr. DAle ,
Mr. raig·, Mis Reynold , Mi s Stcv01l.', Mis. A tkin ., Miss Jobnsto11,
anc1 Mr. Fert. h. The other residents
of the row helped in the 0ntertaining
and with the "feeding. "
The teachers were divided into two
gToup so that ea h t ncher "ent to
fo nr clifferent homes. rc<'eiving 1-1t each
place one course of the four-course
<linn r . All united in one ~;roup a.t
the home.of Miss Stevens, wh re coffe
».nd "Hoover waf L' " com po eel the
la t course.
Entertainment was fu.rn i. ·heel b ·
means of a. pellin°· match in whi,..h nil
took part. The facmlty proved to be
o adept at spellin g l:bat Mr. Tieic.
who pro11otmcecl the wor<l , wn forced
to reso1·t to str nnons methorls in or<le1~
to close the match in time fo.r morning
r.1 as es. He killed the last ones off by
pronouncing the word jiu-jit. u. The
e' ening was tben concluded with a
Rong-fest.
For the benefit of the students ·w ho
may aspire to something in the wav
of poetry, we print below Mr. Crai<!'._
poem. We . UO'g"e t .that by electing l1i s
cour. e in ;rural so iology, they may
gather some inspiration from this
ourco.
At Home.
Ho, Ye Clansmen of the School Room!
BrinO' forth yotll' napkin, fork and
spoon,
Then hie to Fourth Street Fa ulty
Row,
Where "eats" will make your joy
o'erflow .
Re not ·-.. mom nt late, or, one too
early,
01·. cl.·e you mny forfeit 'ery nearly,
For, eat you mu t on r·he<lule time,
Then hurry away, el ewhere to dine.
Study yoru· chcdule :;,. to time nncl
place
For in thi order, we w111 feed your
face,

To become confused and lose your way
Will surely spoi l your joy that day.
•Ju t twenty-six minut to ent r, and
go,
Then four to reach the next in the
1·ow.
Your paths may scatter, upon each
leaving,
But you '11 meet agarn at tho horn
of Mi Stevens.

Tl1

fir. t to r arh ·h r horn

and be
served,
Mn. t then be , crv:rnt to the rest of
the herd,
So reserve yonr "thank." aucl "how1d o-you-do"
'l'iJl tho ev ning- is ·nil cl all ar
through.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

~J.1he

Y. W.
. A. meetinoo Jasl:
Thur day was in harmony "' ith the
h ristmru spirit of todny.
After a
reading about the wo rk of the Red
ross by Mi s Eddins, Miss G rtl'llde
Grange r rea<l the Scripture lesson. A
piano solo was given by Miss Simas,
after whic·h the topic of the <luy was
di u sed by the
Misses Viletta
Grang·er ancl Ma1-jorie Starkey. 'rhe
rli cu ions and hort talk given by
Mrs. Yost an cl Miss Gwinn sol vccl
the problem of wh.tt we shou ld give
for Christmas this year and to whom
we sho uld give.
Miss Gertru<le
C1rn11g·er then taught ns tbe new
words to the popular Wn.ssail SonO',
wlii •h are as follows:

'

·Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

Now t'l:c time has come ao·ain,
'l'o celebrate Christ's birth,
'f he merry Christmas time
·w 1ien J e u. came to earth;
An<l. wo lov e it even more,
'l'ha,n we ever have before,
Fo l' wo rc ~ lir. e the meaning
f: peace on earth to men.

'

)

~

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

"The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

Tt is the one time of t'he year,
\i\Tben all the nations sin ·,
The h1-1ppy Christmas earols
'l'o liri ·t the Heavenly King.
For H is the Prince of Peace
/\ nd will urely bring re1ea. e.
So let u sing our caL:ols
Of praise to Him today.

MANUAL

TRAINING
MENT.

M'r. Baldwin has a gl'eat time in
Psychology tellirw us how thinO', do
happen to happen the way they happen .

DEPART-

,An exhibit of exeTcises in

junior
wood work is on display at the Manual Arts building ,
These articles,
most of which are exercises in jointi n()', form the fonndation for cabinet and furniture makincr.
'l.'heir
xactnc. s~ even to a sixty-fourth of an
inch, show the enthu iasm of both
instru.ctor and student towards accnTacy.
The department did its bit la.st
\\'eek b. mu.k.i1w tbe boxes, in which
th sold i rs Cb ri tmas bao· " ere to
be sent. These boxes ' ere con tructer1
of hal f:-inch cottonwood to insure
lighLne s and strength .

Mr. Merriman wrote t'bo word, girl,
on tbe board then asked Mr. Pittman
what he wou ld write under it. Mr.
Pittman answered, 'Good, bad and
indifferent. ''

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offi<.;e Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
PHONE MAIN 21
CHENEY, WASH.

A
MERRY .CHRISTMAS
ANDA
HAPPY NEW YEAR

~CHENEY

Cl'

~TRANSFER
BEST OF

Auto Truck
Service
All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR PATRON AGE DESIRED

~

NORMAL NEWS NOTES

Dr. Mell A. West

Phone Call RED 541

Tue school has ordoi·ed a potted
bri tma
plant, either a poin ettn
Ol.' a cy<'lamcn, for
every recitation
room in the building.

l9hysic:ian anb Surgeon

\:z:AM WEBB & SONru:#

Mis Dobbs

and Miss Heath

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

are

I l::rnning· to g·i e a simple Christmas

Office: 512 First Street

p:uty in the gymnasium for t'be chi ldren of the traininO' chool, on Thursday of this week from three to fon 1·
o'clock .

A national organization, ~ 1Ta1wod
by the committee on public information, has been established, the duty of
whose member i to give four minute
tnlk., on ome pertinent topi of th
war, between r ol in moving picture
hou. es. President N. D . howalt r is
hai nnan of the organization here.
'f)p firRt of th e talks was given in
th 1\vilig ht Theater la t Friday evening by M1'. Fra ier; the so o;id on
Saturday evening· by Mr.Whitford.
Ev ry w ok there will be talks in the
'rwilio-ht Theater by th four minute
m n of the Normnl.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

ECONOMIZE

Lamp
Time
Again

BY SAVING YOUR SHOES

'

v

SHOES
REPAIRED
LOW PRICES ANO WORK
QUARANTEl!:O

F. S. BUNNELL
PROPRIETOR

14 FIRST STREET

Cheney Light
& Power Co.
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SENIOR A NOTES
Miss Dickey visied friends in Spokane last week-end.
1Miss Kathlyn Ronay of Spokane
visited
tasia Fitzg·erald Tuesda
and Wednesday of last we k.
We have lo t Mi s Anna Hodo-es
and Miss Jone from our cla . Mi
Hodge::s bas accepted a po ition in
North Y akirna and Miss Jone i
teaching in Toppeni h, Washington.

.-

r

)

•,

SENIOR B NOTES
VI e reo·ret very much that Mi s E lkin 's serious illne bas kept her out
of school for the past week.
enior B's are lea,, ing
Several
hool tbis week to take po ition .
Amon()' them are Miss Esther Bitter,
who g·oes to Clayton to teach, and Mi
ylvia Lybecker, w·ho will tea h at
Revue.
Mr. Robert left hool la t we k to
enl i t in the army. H left fo r th
Floritrainino- amp at Jack on ill
da, Monday of tbi " ck.

JUNIOR NOTES
Miss Lelah Hughe pent th we kend at her home in Spokane.
Miss Dori Kort went to vi it h r
parent o u Saturday and u nday i o
Medical I.1ake.
Mi s Loui e Narup, Mi
·crtrude
Boyl , and Mi Mnry
tuart w re
week-end vi itor at their homo in
Spokan .
Mi Eva Iodg· n ''a a 'i itor in
arfi ld cluri11g· the " k-ond.
Mi F lo i Lilientl.lal
nt tb
w k-end in Meadow Lak , 'i iting
friends .
Mi s Madeline Hallett wac:, a pokane o·ue t dru:ino· t he ,,,eek-end.
Mi s Margaret Morri went to h r
home in Medi al Lake for
aturdn
and Sunday.
arah Bu hanan p nt atLu·Mi
da. and Sunda, 10 pokane, vi iting
friend .
A Junior la m tin · w
h •1(1 IH1
Tbu r clay morninO" aft r a cmbl . fo ,·
the purpo . of appoiotin~ a cornm ith'<'
for the hri tm a part. . Mi
Mc~·
N amara, the Ir id nt of tbe chi . ~ .
pr i l ed.
omc ' r·y li elpf11l anrl uital I
ug·g; ~ ion fo 1· the fntu r w n•
g-i\'cn . lt wa al o fo11 nd out ut tl1i ::;
me t i uo- that \'Cl') rnr.mb r of tb rtr:-;"
xc 1 t two w r' µ·ui 1w to att•rncl t h
hri ·;1.rn.:. party \\'Jii ,·!1 1 lai1ily 1rn•-.;
what a lu. ral , pep]l · ela s w a r .

.

SENIOR C NOT ES
Mi Irene Hooker pent t he w ckcnd at her home in Millwood.
J\fi e We t, bell :in n Thomp on
attende<l t h cone rt in pokan
un day.
Mi E"a e11b r "a · a week-encl
visitor in polrnne.
fi Lucy Bridge wb o i doing ubtitutc work in Wilbnr
'i itc 1
friend at Monro Hull aturdn.3:

Can You Save

$5.00?
THEof the
United States Government has made it possible for those
smallest means to lend money in an effective waynamely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.
~

These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.

1

•

~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps· may be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.12 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Loan Certificate.

The Securjtg National Bank
Cheneg, Washington
W. J .

SUTTON, PR ES.
THOS. H. BREWER, VICE-PR ES.

J. E.

R.H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
WHALEN, AssT- CAsHJER

.

Pat
K l mgard ha omo to the
Hall to tak up perman nt · qual'tcr .
S he will room with Marg;n retBa rk r .
F ranc . E lki n · i ill at h r horn
in R a rdan, and " are orr. to 1· porf·, wi ll not be ab l to retnrn untill
MONROE HALL NOTES .
I . H. Jl'ang r of
nille, \;>\ n., a ft r th ho1icl ay .
Maclolin Hallett l nt the week
,.i it cl hi clau,..;ht rs
ertrud a nd
rnd in
poknne with Mi s Lil:.i n
\ ilette, Sundny.
Kinf".
GIRLS' SPORTS.
Lau ra F ini()' a11d Kath l. n Hollin g
Wann ie Rog r sp nt th week-en :i
p nt aturcla) in Spokane hop[ in g'.
\'fbc girl of the Y p Kanum clu b
Muria l W II. and Je ic
I p nt at her horn in olfax.
that have re ei' ed lett r ar
Mi
eoro·ia Be kman and
0 oro·ia
th ''eek nd at th .ir hom e in M ncl.
Heath, l\fi
Maro·aret l\foN ama rn
Mi Pnuline Packard cnf· rt:.iin d Moor pent f.h " -ek-end at th 'ir r MarO'ar t Morri , Ju lia Prei.
Marp ti v home. in pokan .
jorie Baughman, Mar. M Facld n, i;l.t a n af ernoon I a last aturda..
Freda Davi , Elizabeth Keelan, V iva Tho .~ pr . nt wer Cbri. tin . As h nVv a rc 01T) to learn that LauraLleweUyn, Grace Campbell, and Ii c f ltc r Lil a li en, Mi ldl' d VI ood
bel Wil on bas left
hool and will
\\ e t
Winifr c1
E l • a . not r tum ti.Ji y ar.
J nni
imp Oll:.
ro·i
a
R
'r
krnan
a
ncl
R11th
J~a
irfi
cl<l
Tbe pin for t he Y p Kanum ha\''
Marjol'i Franks ·p nt th w kA birthday p arty "a. g·i., n in end , t tb born of MadcU u
ome, and the o-irl ar
v r
mu ch
nllett i11
honor of Lucy Thomp on Tu cla.
plea ed with them.
Medi a l Lake.
Panline
Ba ket ball i becoming mor rea1 . e' m ng. T11 g u . ts wer
Ma Holm p nt t h w k-encl m
b11 tin
Ar;'hen fclter
Two team bav been organized, with Packard
pokan .
heencck, Ma rg-ery Dick . ,
. Mi s s Hargra' o and Huo'he
ap- Marjor.ie
1\fr .•J. F . Bol t r p nt L11 w k0
tain . Mis Heath tat 1 tha t ·irl ' Mi !-; b tt nf L M·'r~:a r t Mc·Namnra
end "itb her clauo·ht. r Mary.
rule are too ivilized for mo t of the and Eth 1 Harri .
B lah Eade
Margaret M ·NaE il en Mou lton encl Mari \Vhitplayer ; o you can ee how enthn imal'a,
and
El
izab
th
K eleu . p nt
for<l p nt at urcla y in polrnn
a tic the gil'l are.
a tu rch1 y in pokane.
Wann i Rog r wa on th i k lis t
la t week.
h ri tin
A kheuf lt r,
Paul ine
Packar l Lut> Tbom1 on, and B Lllah
.E,acl s nt rtain ed at a clinn r 1 art)
i rid ny
' nin . Their gue ts w ,l'C
!fr. ancl 1\fr . Fras i r, Mi . Mab I
A. h 11 It r , Mr. Kin · ton Mr. \i\T hilfonl, Mi. Kirk, Marjori
·ho n k,
For your liberal patronage and co-operation which
Ma rga r t McN amnra, Mi... Sc hott nvery materially helped to make our business a
f I
\Vinifr cl E'ly a, M:ni W'hitsuccess during the year of 1917, we wish you all a very
fo r<l, E th 1 Harri·, and Ma1·,jor i
icky.
l\fi.·s Kirk nt rtainccl th ofrls of
Monro
Hall at a dinn 1· giv n
vV dn day 'i ning, De cmb I' 19.

~n

I

--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM

0

the Stuhents anb Ifacuity

Py rex oven
ware

Monarch Ranges

E. E. Garberg
For your Christmas Presents be
sure to look over our line
Toys, Silverware,Chinaware,
Cutlery, and Aluminumware.
Phone Red 201
Hot Point electrical
appliances

Lisk enamel
steel ware

Give An Eastman

KODAK
for Xmas.

A Gift That Will Never
Be Forgotten

C heneg/JrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Ch eney, Wash.
Phone Black 45 .t

THE MOST INTERESTING
STO RE IN SPOKANE

nf QLheney Normal

:Llerry Qrhristmas
anb

Happy New Jjear
We hope to merit your good will and patronage during
the coming year

GUERTIN'S CASH STORE

A
hinamn.n wa. u k •cl if th re
0
were ·ood do ters in China.
" ood loctors," h said, " hina
hav
be. t doct r in world. Hong
hon()' on good do t r; b great; save
li{ to me." "Yoll clont sa so! How
was that " Mo vell y ill. M alle Dr.
Soo 'ing.
iv m di ci n . Mo glow
wor -go di . Blim b c. li e
D1"
Hon g .bong·. H · got no time. N
om
ave life. " - ]4;x.

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE .
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

... mJtc ...

mwilight iheatre
RUNS A

MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT
OF STUDENTS
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT

The Same Show

at~

the Price

Watch for the Weekly Program
every Saturday night
it. J. Jfilborn, larop.

I

